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fWatb, ted the Art Them the nine 
passenger car. lit up the heavens for 
miles around. In th« meantime the 
fire department was called out, trot its 
service, were unavailing. The building and 
cars were consumed in fifteen n?l°ute*' *nd 
nothing was left but tbr WWW*T™h* 
under w,hich Uy four human being.burned 
it mérità;y Their names artf: N oho Kohler,HfeSÈ^St
the only one. who it is ktrown have lost 
their lives. Aaron Dewalt, another em-

ing forward at the rate of altoufc 100 mjh 
an hour, unroofing houses and doing otner

n.Tl
tjk£g

kSsSES^ —

zEESii
A Chat wim Charley UllleerW-lliipeiier SL^l^llrtPwàs btepatiiHr N«*....The Btltsard ai «Nmlltee.

i. «o te the rolled 8i.te.-1hr New- 5*T".«“g Vaca & Vuuld Hawlton, Jra,j0i-UMnigWV 'term 
S«S ”?N?h" rhiwa, twel.1. mil» e* T>/•>«' rippte about 40 fa» of tito galvanised iron
therker « lut» Officers p» heavy clothing, the» ieWtrfmtti ?5,toiSï roofcoff the armory radiera a number of

The question bas oftso been ssked during „n,| put , buffalo' robe over his body snd I aide. M- ttioh-
the last lew year., “Is racine in Canada and another over bis bend. and he w«ffi I**»*?»*11* Rob?tftW?A_, .trtroturein

*re the horses as “W'lM •biiftd’Wnlt I* oueht to yfcijMud KinOAtNet, was partially demelished. At

to say, “Oh, yes, riief are pist es good, ur . Saper Ur to tto la m* Slatea. in the h»<* and'front doors, and held high
the. reverra, as the ease awn be, to practically Mr, ci.arl.» Littb-BeW of Eutowown, NX. tsrntoal ill'tiro* interior'of*»* seated 'edifice
prove ihrenswer end carry convene» with |IM purchased Imm Kenny A Broad ol Lu* gutlttfi the night. Considerable fencing
the argument «.difficult. However. The the tliorougbhn-d imw-eir* l.oiec| WM blown dpwngndfrains wet? delayed.
Worldi in eu,, inlerurw wish. Mr. Cbarlry Suiierior.wlio wn* awarded firtt prim» the .• AHMttlBXUxleat. Bate»#».’*'-—* damage
IiiMlelWdyeemrday «uted soroetoots «fold Exhibition « Toronto inl8»7. Sup"i" Loxtmx, Jsya. Iq,—Lqndco and vicinity ; . A Hnerwwlng Wees li
âtes raoiug>in<Samda wWchwild  ̂ in Tordnto yyitçrd»r and is subs hy * «tarm.-tiro«ho -ci», most rrltoWa-' «*»ato plteesthe

Eti.UÎkf'S? Nieà tov thence V. L wbhrths. not been Witnessed hereabout number in the building when it went down 

Ltittofield'»° visto* to^Ceuada we< to secure if Monmouth Park. Mr. Ltttlrflrid e trholihrs {of aeverall winters,. At » o’clock ,«w in the neighborhood of 176, “
powib'e the lliorooglibrrd Bngliih stallion of S'-Prrior ^ ."’•"{y a *'1^ Kmtuck? I began te faU, «wad frees th» hour .tatert, 100 of the» were rescued by friends
Superior, owfted by .Messrs. Kwey* Bided. "^dh?i'er“atltiii»mt to «»ir advantage, until kwr- «rfter midnight f* storm *.dragged tliemselveir wnt^immeUiiiwIy 
et Lndsay. That his misatoo was successful gulwruf* I» t vary Irigiil»' tw* aninisl bv Lf hnprbcedentédl ‘ fdhde ’ ragUd.’. - It after the •oçMêufc' pi* ni8rm:.fot relief

will be'seen rlwwherA i. .v.i P»tr rch, dsia TIioinHithaw by Hrrlhiti pmid ^ almoet impoeeible to keep once feet, WM immediately sent out, end to a short
Mr. LitUettsld has hsd. ÏdWwted<3ï ‘K’ïïïtf*

sttSîSSü-îMti Sttftÿi1SSS3Sttr«= b
Tiuning oounw, over the Don. It Was »H-o ing j,mrteyT^,hJ^ Herinit." the «e irf land symphony coihbiued » oodipWed With thing was envel»»d m darkness. Then 
mile beam, eaeh home carrying » nounda Tuüalitle." T the d«m Of -SupenaA Won lhe forth from the teiephobd and nwglfbontires were «iff» #hieh cist gdismirt
Mise Clash fed in the fires lioag but aethore t,„ tÇrbybl 1M7, -ired two Deruy >iBn<fe, thi 'frire* The Uwtower#.» oethu, wronWd^semri^ The lire
was no dietauce flag the was,’»• b,,e Oak» winner and many other good fr^m the, wws and soeSki end çpmpaul» left tha boroing paint ahop and

S ssr.tr; r-aSitrî
the late^Oharlev OeteA lu 1867 he. went to v,.» ., , , ..r~- Ju_iùS ’’-««•*»- thU morning the Sriu etage «wtMn ^ brick», pulling away.timber» andasMst
Biigleiid and rode for the lato Ttlehasd. Tea Tfc# TMn>aHM Ended Vr«irn1ay-e«>d I clear OTer off the road Into the ditph. Mr. ing>whoever they could, all At the asme 
Brueok.liavingUie rtiowrt on Pvfw i'vtbe . aboeUnn la nailWeaMer. Mooregothleankle A little" hurt, but, trilb «5* trot their wbritrwaS slow compared

str,.atsffliirrr.”s.pr SXSSSi&tcousidersd the beet jockey ,in America. stake, .hooting tourmmmitwKied here tcMlay. anoe and get to the ojt^oiUy baU an now tf^of the dmMttr. • . . en
. , ; A SaUeaal ramanl. i «... * The -weather wueeuiy dtssereratto and the behind time.,, . ^ ^ ff,8ring fr6nt cùte. ^OuW.body

-‘■■•«ts-SSs ».“■ &.ssa?gAm,' sasfssiKaraas^ r.srsri.rrrr.r;

&s®è%$8$slg& gfaEa£3£sss?ag rss»sra»faM£as
$^PH@^ÎE5SFsrr6 E^EEepm

b«wSS$^»SI^®£5&^w‘ Ifflî’iÏÏ’r.S 8 Um ■“bodies <a young gfrisiyfng cMw together.
Tjt I r iMui ilu fill— »m Hfirtfumil SÆà»e ,fA>nvA*> >*^: rTF*f\ ”‘ 1 ^ r#r< s#»é Visited. H* tried td 'pttU thènf out, but they were

in ilm betting. They Maned, a* an .eitnage Werner 4th. Jaokaea 6th. PoBT 'Horn, Jan. 10.—The meet »vera j^ned down and it was ImpoMtbleto get
onuide price, witli 14 to 1 against the ijt'r- A ^ie> al 17 bi^s :. Boomer «1 h. _ .. storm of the season setinlast night A them out. They weredead and bejrtmdaU £
Qjvltil review of ail of the n»|iorte .how, that HamKoap sweepetuk» .«hoot nf ^0 eenb . 1» u___ naaralled all niafat and up hnmanaid.'1 ^ . 1&Ti- S£SS3 ;|;g£!!3iSg!SpÆgg J? s r

i«sc=i Ifinp j ssasssssssss ars^BttWtfa:

& ‘teiwMæ 1 irsrîsess.'K?®" tsasi'sdrawsS

Chur ’ °Ii.n,til60 awl' 1881 lie train-d for Mr. aBeldsm, *rds ..„ f C;eewrJw-jWwi roore-or lees dsmsged. TkevUomge to the ll^Bt font yéats ago, and together with

Brr -
«ttegiftSSSS * ^25^S22Ek

S-rtSsisraE' 1

KIÎE5H«1Z ^ pSÆrfigÆSiS s.aS&Bïs.AmÇ KÎ3ÏÏ*2SâS2£3r:a|tl»iîçutit«n from fur another 1^000 The Mod OW toctaf iwf I Qaudaur. W<urw cLuimi tUMii beoaii oou*mct I were geeû eomiding through -the âir i i,fe »nd nrooertv Doeaeseed every featetè of
ou lastSaterday and ltea«n* _op Jhefon- Mir Mr. Liulefiahl midi -BiMiiia in= Canada in ^ |j |lter eml fuwr boat tha» any builder ia (eoces Md teleglapb pole» were cent pro- ? rjnited States Signal' Officer
I«»rd oo Moiaiay, but wej laid over for fur thwedaye was belter than It Is now, the I rictt e„d ,eonnws that tlie olunnpion’s I ‘^Qou-iy .bout; barns and «beds in alldir* a tornado. Unit’dIB .
ttirr information: detfwmd wasinju1]^” tlwt were brnter, durance, longer, aud uew ereftwm be the beet shell he ever sat ni. j n JL- unroofed without aay human Stewart said that tbe etoma oame from the

w ---------------- I^ duô^.t^ha.^^Lud thi. mo- «rothw^ It U-rfe it.fastappeamoo. to

$5000'h? Juna^wrtb'reiraîS u. the88000of here now a. Colonel, CountryMuM, Ringgold, -, The Ariel Hat. M tiou for ymucjlk Teaae on Maoday, reeahiog Ark.nia. oa

S*Sd$SM&3tK”as3 STarÆ ■Mjr^vygÆiBSgg JZZSiSJi^SSS —•

w*r well known tiiuouff msOTMO- luen ns â maw J»r-wy, in P > r » «eioi* »«d I Lamouu Rau*» SwrvUry—H, GnrlyW. I inn the wind, began to blow from the Weet- at the track of its fbrdO lay north-
Ï^TJHÎISLSLa-» SX-niok^nd Areola^ Mr. Hunter. ^«lub h« now. full complenuntof^^^ increasing Until about» TOt ^'this city. Jurt^ before the storm 

wTucU foe* one reason or another were not»o- In 1867 be trained for Mr. Belmont 1U<1. th" "f”'*"’. 5!i™bW nri» to enr faiwier e’Oloek, when it blew A.Tident gulev ^T*oea .trnok the city the- barometer recorded 
œi„ed. Suine of the mouev on aooident poU- following yenra racing Kmfe,leracv wm form- •'ill^fer » v<dua pntr, p*^ miu, _,ho had occasion tot» on thestreetl-ftrnod 49.98, ! the lowest poftrt reached hero smee
oiev Will be oooteeted ou tho ground thut lie «t between Mewne BelamwS, Hunter snd * the,oUJ^foe the br.1 return iront xoo m state of tbwetaMbbment « the signal service to
eotoff the train while U waa in inotnm and 'Pravew, -under l*a «*• - toe HOhatlian ). A mina oontitoue? Ml nigh* the Wind this city. At ‘12.80o'clock the vsloci^f of
tlmreiu vioU»edJl,e eonditim.. of. the HW Arouwewood »»««wM..4a*J, £'Si intime increased to almost Wind Wat fOiWtten mile, an hoar.; Mary CecU Hay.
bos the most of it will be paid without a £ ? ^“,,,^1. time. Mr. LHsim ,A Urwlr rttendul meetin, all <ti- Five minuteslater it had attained twenty- , Charles Lever. _ .
■truggle- / —    ; BeUi took up s i»uW« in 1869 widi» | pisyrtf# w»e held on Wedne^yey«iiDg^ fur j rection8e Toward» rooming «flow h»A sue- five milfe^and the iamahnom George Macdonald#
rtOWKBY PARKDALK’S TROUBLB8. 1870 wiiaengnged by Mr. Mdion H. the ironiwe id fonçio*.AwwieSien foot- 00ed,dthentln »»<l thiS'WaecAiWied madlyi forty mttee’ aa bout WW| wa^ed‘ - Justin McCarthy.

- as a gV7SS1 y aaigsasas; a^-s w. » *«*. .

aaBfia^Bp&ie^aSF £~ss; EBEEEsHE' ns^KSsmasr

:5— ■ "J I -, i^ —.——. . xr- I il.» iw.t nf them ulnv bull. I ... „ p/;xi: IseSunfe INaertVtf-n- 1er1'. ' side market house and part of She
UtAOixe,. fis-, Jbn. ,1ft r-3feeterd»y’* roof of the Oliver mül were blown offi Many

houses were more leas damaged.
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■ Canada’s
route—oibrr Ansnseweat Welesv

«•«*? ofCanada’s only snu great prima donna, Mme 
Albaul, wlU warble herethla season,ami then 
en many Indloatlone of a grand reception for 
her. Il 1» almost »u perftaoue to »t tempt to detail

&'Si®saS
received many tokens irf regard and esteem, 
everywhere receiving eooM favors seldom ac
corded toeven ibe-gnatest nf artbtt.

.. me «trenaillevs' 1-nneert, - ; - ’ l * 
taken-with the

OFFICEt

PERFBCT-PITTINC■t t*

. a«W8TBHM lAlta
roa t«re uxs or *«ati rrm

Orttwry ..•T.rtl.einrhuk «row ««"MW #ne 
tavirnlwiem ei- iwi-atydn««auneruae. _ . _

^S1^3i"",",,or,ts4,u

jft
like

»OVERCOATS lane
yi in% 'magi Mbits ' ■ , E li s 

te Nape, Mellons, Beavers, and ElsSeiu 
with t ape.

melt-I n Madison 
In a lane 
avenue, 
side.

STYLE,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP

A* Choice Selection of Engll*» 
Ml Scotch Tweed* ami Fine Wofb 
sleds, cannot be surpassed In UUS 
city. 0

i
Special pains have 

tableaux which willi he perfermurl to-night at 
this concert, r The Rod Call ” and - Quatre 
Hrn»,” I he great scene of Ihe Bartle of Water, 
too. Adail-Uion will be fifty oanisv. and the 
concert will begin precisely at * o clock.

1 w”"

a PMA VOCK HOCO rA-B»rM«w gl glrigiy 
AUNES TROUnua.
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Working fp»n False Pretence*, 
thiais what The iMobe gufi all who are en- 

aagod in tlie two-iacod game of pl.ying Un- 
wAriotcl Rcsi|irocltyw|iou the people of Con 
ada aie WW doing. The deception they are 
trying wprocthe lies here. They argue tliat

w^l tlnog 1er ct.dU.;".ml < .......„

0, this wonderfxd;bowl bplag obuined. I a

5S55SS.5SS5?-*». r»AMMQ«

'tssstiis&jtiat: ÆSBaBfaaagB
agiw.attotov.mnl th. thing would .olio, » a
master ot courve. , - • r-, «min. ere. OikvV scenery and en exoeileet

“gnjd."tliey seehtoobwiYi.-And; *e IPS Sub >1v. funlduSTlhe veter'mHCtor.mthe

St^srSTiTsir-1
falita. Such Inmruage a. would fitly describe Oos” wlH endeavor to drag through
Uieir conduct la not suitable for print, to eay ilie week ot the Greed.ti»l«sL - “ Kdwlo Anton in “Barred Oaf to doing well
. Upoa The dobs and lt. awodstee inthl* ^^Ixt^wedk'will be a great one for Toronto', 
gome of (alw prvtonoM The World has eh.rg- people when Olons-lxrolw K»bnai »?d
ed. that they seek to lurch»» Unrwtnotvd tiur 00m pony wUl giT_e.qp oj»r* J» lV »houId be
Reciprocity with the price of lUeeriminatton ,tuW- ——-------- =-^—------- ‘—„
agoinvt Greet Britain, And it would bo bod TBR MDOM tKnVHBD KMAM. ^
enough were they able to commit the dou le ^ e» BU U«e end Wo.
crimp wjiiçh lb- y »»cl^tiy :wiU|i|gat° ®Pn^ r , .. cpumily l»iri»filBi. v >:a*
nut—the tovcrauoeof Bllti.h ooft“«t'ou «“ Th, case of the umispal amount of Insw 
the.eatinction of Canadian jf>ttooohty^rB» iDce bf y„ ;,to A. D. Kepu of Orjlha
Senator hlierroim, Congressman Bntterworth, s pxu of iuonraiwe. manta. The
aid other accreilited repre»uUtiv« of public ta c^ied u found to be $46,000, and
opinion over the border, h?”*^eo u' pl^lf this amount lor a young man 88 year, of ego 
to( understand that-they will- not have R«i So far aei eau b» leaded » the
V^ity.ip.afur form, «nreetrnited or «ber- ,inw ^ |,i. death these were the polides 
wive. It hav to ihn amiexatiom « .nothing, j„ued to him : '
that utljeir ultimatum to Caitsda. Mr. Wp Cnnnda Mfe.     ..................................... * guOO"nr^ü’TiŸttTd £^i^^î^sÈb^F.v.»^ï•• •"Itibn* plan, which he thinks the bert, ..Way .eg ^ gim ot Montreal.... yXi; i-ryjA-Ly " 
gomg to, w„k with the w»m. ^ »;^^^J2S!5!5S&

in view-—, annexation, to wlj. WltaV ob<elw,.............................................................. .. MB
everÜmî ihteuttous ol3ir Richard Oartwrurlu TraveUirf’Aocidéot..*.
anath. til».» may he. it* »«it.e«tom that
prorrain.would fill die bill for Mr. WlmaU, w Mn*
Buteven Mr. Wiman -find, tint he-miwt bow 
to.euperisr power in Home and . Senate to
gether, and tliuthe must virtually do mAi- 
reited from W*d.i.igw*. tlrnwh. «C oporto, 
with a certain option left to bimwU as to the 
manner cif do'BR it. ..... ... -. - - #•

Now Sir Richard Cartwright, and the 
Qlofae know full well that tlie Ünreatrictod 
Reciprocity they are Holding up before tlie 
people nf Canada it “a dead cock in tbo pit’’— 
aaomethiug which * i«*itlvely un*ftaiimble, 
and therefore out of the range of practical 
poiittov. Perhaps it ew*t liave been po»i- 
hle, » far aa American cornent * concerned.
When Wiman , oompwooed his sgitn- 
tiMu hut the churns. * gone. now.
All your talk about Uurnttrietvd 
Beeiproci'ty, even witor discrimination 
w-=— Orest Britain tacked ou to it. u so 
«Bask wind, yon are trying to fool the people 
«( Canada with alleged offers of something 
which yon know cannot be got And there- 
fore we any that you are peeking to obtain 
g«b on false pretence* Tour trial will come 
00 at Ottawa, not before the Supreme.Oourt, 
bos before another Court ot more competent
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r.Maze Walerwerks fM*enUles- Oevavta 
Man at She J*ew;ni«h. scboel.

Wednnday it was announced that all diffi
culties in connection with the repent, water, 
work, trouble* .were «dilut'd, but yeeterday 
morning residents were aatooisbed to;,.find 
tbeir water wa. not running. The grate or 

the mouth of tiie mtetton pipe doe*

/
up

rt. *i-t - •
The Weenie CemnUsaton #f Toronto.

Tlie World has set out to expose the tyranny 
of the liquor licensing system as now in rogue 
in Toronto. We have ho desire to injure tlie 
Ontario Government, or -to assist their Con* 
eervative opponent*. We are «imply desirous 
of baling the abuse, stopped. The Crook, 
law—the prenant Ontario Lioanaa Act-* the 
best law tirnt we know of far .regulating tlie 
drink traffic, and we desire to g>« Mr. Mowst 
and hUcolleagpes the credit of carrying it. 
into effect. But in the matter pf. iwumg 
licenses this law as it stands admits of enor
mous abuses that call for immediate reform. 
The best way to bring about such reform is to 
expose tiie abuses ss they exist. If we have 
to bring the oondoct of certain men before the 
public, it is not to injure these men hut to ex
pose the evils of the system. We shall try to 
be as accurate a. possible in the matter of 
facts, snd .ball give every reasonable facility, 
to partfas who may feel themselves aggrieved 
of p'—ing them-elyee right Ivfnrr the publia

AMONG lUh XOCIRi JRM.

•fleers Elected mwd Installed Into Oflce 
test Rlttbi.

St; Alban’s Lodge No. 7& Sons of Engtond. 
bald their first annual meeting lut night with 
a large attendance of members end vial tore. 
Bro, John H. HoreweU. W.P., was In the chair. 
This lodge was Instituted only six weeks ago 
and at last nlaht'-s meeting the first officer» 
were formally iaetalled for the ensuing year 
by Worthy Past Vice-President H. J. Boswell, 
assisted by Grand Guide Bre. Stack, and Bro. 
Charlton acting grand .organist. Eleven new 
candidates were Initiated end several new pro
positions were received. Lodge St. Albans 
started with e charter membership of 71 and It
Is rapidly Increasing.- v't ______

The andltars of Mystic Lodge. E, of P.. met 
last night In Victoria Hall to audit the ac
counts of tbepast year. The financial condi
tion of tlie lodge is satisfactory, anil lha mem
ber* took forward with confidence to a success- 
ful yenr. - . ' '

Brunswick Lodge,. Na 401. L. O. L., held Its 
regular meeting Iasi night In Victoria Hall, 
with Bro. Cu.run In the chair. Several uew 
memUiura were initiated.

L. O. I». No. U7. also met In Victor* Hall 
and Bin. Byers wa» in lhe chair. IJegreee 
wereonoforiixl on * number of membera 

The annual meeting of Turmilu District, 
LO.O.P.. Manebosier Uniiy. was hold yeater-

Knee: D.H.O.M.: O. Mead P.C.8.: E. J. Walsh, 
Trous.: N. U. Herbert. IL Wells and P, J. 
Wray, aaditors; P. G. Berry, examiner ot lodge 
•coounis; 11. Muon, relieving officer.
.Tim officers of Canada .Council No. «*. Royal 

Arcuniun. wvrv iasialled in SUaftosbury lfall 
lsst uighl. W. Howarih, R.C.. occupied the

the

! Paniqua He . Iwesuie; eonneeted witli Mr. tbe best of them play ball.
Galway's stable., better knoan as thePrvak- T 1- „ _ ___ ___ _____ _ _______
ness Stable, in 1886, where he remained till the Teiwnta Checker .«Ink Wees ««cere. ' <■ terribie, disaster it not, mitigated by. house*
full of 1887 and t’ eu mviMA of ly» I ^ ubhuaI inoetiiMiMf the Toreuto Cheeker J , . PAvulation» It htf been raining*
ownwhioli lie now liaeat Meirmouth Park. . y .7* Trr„----- -------U.ll.| to-JAS* revelations, mat neen rarning:
:iTherefure it will be-seen tliat Mr. Little- ! ^ '• * n«i« nMm —unnd ell morning, ijToward»noon tt. eeeseAi

screen «ter .... ...
not seem to have ! we vented the aceumulation 
of un ea Some of the eervioe* were com- 
pletely pluggei up and it w» lound necessary 
to stop point ling for neerly seven hoora A 
32 foot length of pipe wn sent out yesterday 
morning andwiU be put In |*fution a. «ion ». 
poMible. A crib work « also being >U«t 
around the suction pipe at; a emt of <1500, 
and it is hoped a permanent settlement will
^Tbetesolt of the wind storm of Wednesday

evening was to bl jw down the framewurk uf
I lie tower being conatructud ou tbe «*•«► H ern 
Sellout, breaking eevoral of the timbera The, 
work will be delayed about two weeks by this

“rurteaeh'rsof St Mark* Sunday^ School 
treated- the pupils lavt evening to a bun.freO; 
i„ McMuthv Hall. A concert w» alterwardsr 
held, the main part of the lirogram consisting 
of maglo lantern views by Mr. Shutt

n%,.1 To-day siThere wu but littie damage in AUegùany

sffpxn £=e rala^iasnsyts-jei anggaggasa
------------ B^dflBdaaHBCIlik. Ft^tiRrconWrJ. Ren..i«; Aud.tor.S. i>. I tirezOe^on W , d The workmen were

,‘i Which do youdmeider the btMthmiee, I Th« Toumiumeut wa» bwgim I afterward»- «** mo^nTrathe tot liobr at luüch when the
tbe English or the American Î " be wa* asked, evening but the idny w» scarcely started. It) penetrate the clouds. The refulgent n crMh occurred. Out of thirty of them only 

V Well, I tiliuk tiie American horses ere I will leke several days belorethejfame» are si Lf, rainbow were aeen in thenMtern sky, gyyen had been accounted for up to night-
equally as good » the Bnglifh. When I ran I P*J«L ---------------------——«-------— and to aU anpearanoee portoaded a beautiful f<t|k While citizens and firemen were
second with Brown Prince for tlie Cesare-1 A Itour Bate awtiU. evening suntot. Btetv. was a dear aky working to extrfc*» the buried men ano-
witch, Muttliew Dawson, who had Silvio ini Through the kindness of Mr. J. D. Na-1 __._u._j Th* oontinued Joe half am hour, ther portion- of the wall fall at 4.15, burying 
the race: who afterwards won the Derby am] smith a partv uf deal , mutos aod xkeir fnemla . changed with a thioe fireaten and the Rev. Father Cahevrn.
St Lrgvr, «id to me 4h.t he/çorrsidereo. ni,mlwr,Bg ebottt R», w«e Sotertoined. on ^UinTThe fleecv They were but eMghtly injured. At 9.30
Brown Pnnoe'e form first cia». English term. *r nw-•l-T in V-M.CtiA. buMd- «uddennesa that w» appalling The ^ d,e dead bedy of » colored boy, name uh-
and yet I did not comuder him-» Unit ol»»» w** uartnken of. after otoa d»-g»9B wey to the ominous df a$ l w»» taktn oütâüd removed to the

•Cf* TLag?..e a.irr •szsrzzi a: £ alr^srsststtiss
were over in England andtl.e former won tlie ed ny tiie dramatic sketoli "The Mejeeted Ad- over *e «ty. »*”"** JLSjî “d U pr°bablyfa*aUy injured.
Derby and tiie fatter won several stakes, the i| dresses." Oilier amusements followed, and a eommg danger. Suddenly the wind whuiti A trlMI'l Berolua
English turfmen claim'd tliat their 8-year-old» hearty .rate of tlianks was teudsred to Mr. ^j, roared and tore m mad oonfuston. «te about An’clock Joseph UoehriUg, an er- 

amoor lot th.t year; yet they Were best- | and Mra Nasmith. I storm stood, grew heavier still, rad .louder Ahoot 4 o etoex oo»p^ vjoe«rmg^ .n ^
ing the aged Itorees, -and when btiis question { ------------ :—- roared the winda In the western sky the rand boy employe* by Weldon « V0-, was
was put to them they were obliged to aoknOw-1 The tsilru Mission In Torenta. stewm w» seen approaching With a thunder-' discovered among the debt*. He vn
1,-dge tii« U,th Iroquois snd Foxhall were From time to tube The World has shown !. noiie The swath-it cut was narrow, heard to anil for a .drink of water, and: 
tiret-cia»*. But still when Iroquois met the U,, >tap, which led up to tbe Piienmg fast b\iu effect WM terrible. Father Canevin and B. Devlin got a tin of
American horeet at Monmouth Park he show- ^ p F d C.u^j.M |lh(. The tnok 0f this destructive element Father Lraevm and B. Diw got
ed OP P«57-‘ • ' IlnHwuf^moot, tor.kr. Protortsartnan than 200 feet wide, and it * water. ^Th». were abo»t.to let it downto
t The Engll*h Jockey Abend, I to »«re blitir M Outiiuiio UmtiireM^ ououpymg » , l tyMkt ^ only touched th» euburb» of young Ooehriug through •"* emâll hose,

“Whom do you consider the bent jopkey»?” | ^iu* wlwre PienkyiermniHUs hud been wont to , ^ ^ o»me from the we»b, but psseed when » partition In thfe resr of Weluou h
“On * whole the English; they display wore be preached. Hrdee they inunt bave a ouufitriv ^ northern border’ of Reeding. Co.*» store fell, covering up Father ÇanèVin

horemnanshiia Thongl, I consider Mcln.ugb- maud,ng infl.wn^«.d^M.u ^eut w»»£.nmd; 8 tcehed the Mount Pennutov* and th«e rtihera When Mr. Canevin
tin » good u. any in England he certainly in M. Phi. pp* {2.JT^rk works. Here the corner of the building hsard the wall crackling he supposed he
would L at a disaii vantage on English coursea I "'‘V?*, U'ur vPfd ^ Boud^Treet Church, wu- struck and a portion of the roof would be killed, and pushfcg Dev.ln aside,
wliils Gounor or Wood would be the taiim on ? t u ai toll, 6ti ^ ^ off » nicely » if dime Akith he tinrew hi. arms wndk pillar'-fin as to
«ir traeka - But «king them « a body the Loot '«a...*^ t «» *nw*mu mm w« cut o / storm prevent the air from- being but off from
English ate suiierior.” - Queen-street east, w» opeueo. .----- I some fields, took young Goehring. Fertafiately, hew» not

“ Do- you -approve of the Hs» ». B, €lsrke Sîaiui le Umi WreeeSiwpr Lff " «ortion oT^the roof <rf J* H. much Aiwrt; anî Vh6û rescued WM able to
* ’"Î"do!'moît^inoïiu t i cal'! v'< We cuouot get I Deputy : Attorney-General Johu.ton stembergli’s rolling mill, - aod»a number of go homeim assisted. _ , ',
too much eireiplu runumg. That is the The World yesterday that while tin. petition JwelllBgf were unroofed » nicely seif Alitind» Of theolfito'havebben advanced 

reason that public form is so much better in of Mr. Clarke against Judge Morgan had been thei, tin roofs were paper:1 The storm lhep for the collapse Of the building, in some 
Eng * ml end out »u inconsMteut as on tlie I rMwirBt(it had not been considered. However I hutriedacross the property of th* Reading instances ttw responsibility Is (Jlaced on the 
American turf. Sny two homes almost evenly I U(J djU UM know ju»i what Mr Clarke expect-1 rljiro.J company and crossed the railroaa oeetiwitoto-whllWitt other* the bitildmg lo- 
matched run in England and one wins by half aj oi t|lM Outnrio Government with regard tu I H oassenger car WM standing.; Th* specters ere blamed. Nothing dehnlt* Can 
a length. If tbe weight, are not changed, the ,„ttUrtt the judge was without the I overturned M neatly M if it wu a toy, be kaowe entti an Investigition Is made. It

trs j*jrs.“7iFaFKJft - •nsr. i£x^££s%£!xs&
i5Etetti$s^5usriSi8i *—•-------------------—— «-».a •** •"

field, and tiiis is tlie secret trf the ‘ us and ont I Mr. WHIle Berry neaered. . torrenta The atmosphère became heavy along the raitronds
ruuiiiinr of the Aiiierican horses.” Tlie “star watch " at the Ruieie Home l«t and oppressive, Bml .lt WU f almost _ From the b**t t 0d

Do you think they will ever come to *“• » ^ , Wi... u____ .. dark » night. Directly alongside eight persona were killed outright, or died
straight tracks in America, or such asm veiling waited on Me. Wiiha Berry, t e track» of- the lUadlagD railroad in a ill oil time, and 36 others were injured.
England?" , pupulsrclerk of that hotel, sud» a token ol ,*^ated the paint shop of tiro Of the eight kfltod only two have been

/•‘No; the land cannot be «cored for such tlleir appreewtioii o< hi* many kmdne^to - , r.j|„mdcompany. It Waa » one- htentifieTso far. One wm a little girl
traeka" them presented him with a vahiuble golU- I ito_y b„d(jj„g about (JO by ISOfert in sise, named McViohe, who WM walking *ton

Toe Much Earing in the East. ' j headedeane Mr. Wiliiam Dubie, un behsll I about 86meu were employ edit! paint- thestreetwlth her brother when tilebuil J-
“Wa» there too much racing in tiie east l»t | uf -the Uoys,” made the pre»-irt«i.mu, which Tliare were eight or in* fell, and the two Were found buried in

was fittingly seltiluw ledge.1 W^teBerry. I cam to the building. They the wreck. The little girl was killed in-
XI î nbe Ean Away From ihe lo.lUala I had lieen built M the. eompuny's shop» in statttly, and her brother, it a thought.

New York. It Iros .to eu,q»rt Meunmutl. rr,owttintluw.,, the liZ-year-old girl who this city at a coat ql |60W w*. fatativ Tk^LJ^oitL
f Ai. t-ndf't» «ruTtro». in the rimZTnîr'of18  ̂Trber 'shop,

tlie new course in We»ldie»ter Ouuntv.’ Tins I Keluge tlmw week*ago the Police -Alagis-1 -The buildiag w» Struck aqnam U the piv. ankuown men and one buy are now »
It cannot doaud liave racing every day and urate lot shop l.ftuig. et^wd mi.ru- W(}1% aud the bricluL scattered1 tike tfa ol.„ue awaiting identilivatiou.
unlew tlie clubs shorten their termofreemg | ,ng. nut was le-nrreeted In tlie aftoruoi.iir by , . Th* cars were turned tooay.tnrvy, * “     —
Haies there will be ruin both financially I an officer of the institute, *! her father's house feathgr*. » , , , , _ v.um»« cmmbi]ire basil wiltand from a racing standpoint to some of the | in rear ol 23 McCaul-itreet while .the men were buried under thedebria 1^”"-„ ebielli|liilsuu KreUlrr ai ravit-

tracks.” '•<■»- • JUTT1Not ABOUT. TO WN 9ome of the brink, were carried. » square leB «..à,», «eaenil Admisslen We.
The fast qumtkm. put to Mr. Lrttlefieid joTTia08 ABOUT. The chamber of each of the _ M g.lrtrk rw.rd EeeM.L

7uiwri“ ”iuf«i.n-"to toatoT16 ye2£agoand P^?ureon‘'nom P“*°8«r «“» wae" For the cnveirienorof all partie*coiroerned

were the dwtaiMw* in races not too iliort I to $AJUU, The church to highly prosper- wftii gaa, u they were ready to be ;nt|(«Sa Patrick’s Werd recount Judge Me- 
wm! ' I Uto. . _ „ ' ' taken out on the rosd in a few daya Them p0ueéll liasdecided to hold the recount of tiie

!‘8tt|ietiea. Each euoceesive gmeratien J»e- Five city druggtot» were to fhePollee Court exploded With terrific force, causing the t,»lio*m tbeCitvCoimCileriambér to-mnrrow,
»e»ses more Sneed and less ability to stsy. 1 yu,ierdujr charged wtik violating tile irades ' , t|,e city to run ou t of tbeir m.tead of nrliie chsmlwra The iiTiioeediugs

SSSSîSsSï^ïiWSaE SEE® tt&Sap S&BtrçagSSSEHFdBmsJ ^xBaErHEîtiFK l-w*'
1 firm commenced training. As to the dis- The Commit tee on Legislation ofthe Heights the aoarof musketry. Some twenty of the
tanoas, under the present system of racing it I of Labor met in ecrot scsstou ln»t evening «nil mea-hed a chance to crawl out Ofthe debris
would he impiwiiile to have- tlie tong raeea I org.i nixed. Tliuj wifi have membcrSJihe hut four of their companions wereenvetopei 
With so much racing as there 1» now, owner»! (-oultHilioe at the isnrtolature ami the ■ Ihhrr.n. . . . I 111 n nf tiro tismta Their ortoe
ooùid not affurd to town the* anima* for theta 1 lou FurUomenl uu.mg Uie forthcoming Msstoa. in th* ambras* ol the name*. xnair ones
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ONLY A SKIRMISHING DAY. 

•pentes »r tee Secret «'oar*. Which Is Try-
. . Isstol' 1. IF. ; iy",;‘

The publie have had a surfeit of the Jeffery 
brnnnew. But auoh, alas, i« human nature, 
that anything tit» smacks of * scandal to to 
certain classes of the body ecclesiastic u u 
sweet morsel under the tongue. !Tw« ,ever 
thus. Of olil there were those who were aw
fully preesse about paying tithe of mint aud 
anise and com min, hut they forgot mercy and 
fattu. Anil although tuontiis liave rolled 
away eince first tiie publio heard the rumors 
of conduct unbecoming a Christian and a 
gentleman no Mix Jeffery’s part tin whole un
savory business was in tlie name of religion 
and church discipline re-opened yesterday.

Tlie press were excluded, but that doesn t 
signify: the trial will be resumed this morn
ing; and “guilty or not guilty” that ja the 
question ill which alone interest centres. 
Suffice it to »y tiie inquiry was in the 
Methodist Board-room, Adelaide-»treet The 
cliuroli court was composed of Her*. Suther
land, Benson, Hooker,Matthews and Pirryue. 
Dr. Stone was tlie stolid umpire. 
Pastor defferÿ, acchmpsiiied tiy Mr. W. J. 
St John of Parkdale, wa. reiidy, yea anxkma 
to I mar and rebut evidence; but ’twu only a 
preliminary skirmiali. to-duy will be tbe battle 
day. ___________________
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luTo lluill teeal Improvement.

Among tiro questions to be dealt with in the 
ooming Uity Council will be the matter of 
limiting tile local improvement system *a 
regards the opening of new streets. It is 
rumored tliat the aldermen reureaeiiting tlie 
centre wards, such as St. George, St. Law
rence, St. James, tit. Andrew’^ St. Thomas, 
3h Davids’ and St, Jehu’s, will bind them
selves to resist any resolution opening up a 
Street unless the land required be dedicated to
the city free of Cost. .........

y « > 1 ...........................—
Sheriff Wwwal’s Winner ai tee Eeferm Club.

Sheriff Mowut entertained these gentlemen 
at dinber at tlie Reform Çlub last evening;
G. R Smith. M.Pti’. Joli» Oamcron. >, 
Peter Itynn. J- A- I'rmnor.
Ahum Armstrong. H N. thtim.
N. Gordon BigeluW, Mr. Ronnie.
Alf. XV. Jury, Richitnl Patching,
w. IK Uvegorv. ltolwrl McLean.Patrick SSiu Ald.-oieot Trtk’. •* [
Hugh Miller. JhP. Akl. Joiiu Uurvie.
Dr. J .P .Q iimour. M. P.P. A Mowar :

At

Highest Prices for Rnw Furs. ini

WHITAKER’S

ALMANAC
obair..

Tlie «row board of «he Temperance R
^l^«cMKm‘00,l,r

Olnilr. Standing committees were select 
the ensuing year.
The instnllntiiin of the. officers of 

Bmoclie Council, Order of Choeeu Frienda, 
held tact night in Temiwronce Hull 

under, the direction ’of W. Moon, D.G., 
and R. coast*, Ji-M.... W. Coulaop waa In the 
chair. ____________________________
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•‘Yes, most decidedly. Take for instAno
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Oot To-day ai,, .

Prom relic* Biollera • ■ •
Richard.!Wellington's clgnr store, 188 Queen- 

street seat- was broken iuto on Wednesdsr 
night end aquautity of olimrs and* email sum
.< monev stolen» - ••• - ....... ' ' .

Dr. Cook, 878 Ktog-sireet west, oomplelned
So'Th.ïoZf*1

asmv svlie was in Tordnio-wlthm tlie past 10 
tanra 'fbov have Important news cooeerning 
strife in Now Zealand, which they wish to

uTivorooat In Par* In December Imt.;
Job* Beenaa. a lodger at thw Model, wa. ar-

MMlad ywff1 ardiif aftMi’uom OH ficUargo of|»o*îS^onîmirodS the robbery of «18 from Will- 
tarn Furlong,

P. O. ALLAN’S. A;

I
1 | 35 lrrfiffl-RTitEilT WE<T.

AI «he Belels.
Mr. A. MeCharlea Saiilt 8L Marie, to at the 

Palmer. e„ :<‘ÿ
J. B. Herding. Stratford; W. A. Broad y. Vx- 

bridge; IS. Welker. Wnrkworth; T. 8. Usher, 
iiruu tforil. nre at -the Palmer.

A. si. Dodge. New York, 1» at the Queen’S.
Mr. David Hurka manager of The Now York 

Life Insurance Company. Montreal, to U the 
Queen's.

Mr. A. Ferguson. Ottawa, hat the QtiMSVt
It. K. Davis, of the firm of 3. Dev* fit ■?>

l3ïï“ïïS3‘ShïïX5tU,»Jïï.“
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